
SPECIAL
.h ¦;

TEN SALE

3dO Ladies' Hats in Milan Straw, Hemp and Neopolitan shapes at 50 cents each
We have received the entire stock of a New York Hat Manufacturer in LadW n

on sale at 50 Cents and $1.00 each. This will be the Mg^est b" gai^ we hlve
actualPwhoSe cost.17 ^ a *eW Ut at a loW price" ^ U«h P^ed hats marked a?

REDUCTIONS IN
A% THE StA&Oti IS ylDVJIrtCED
SILKS >1T REDUCED PRICES.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS
LARGE SNIPAErtT RECEIVES THIS WEEK Irt ALL
LEATHERS TO SELL. AT 1.5L5, 15 0 Af\D5L.OO

Our stock of Dry Goods, Notions, etc., i complete and we guarantee to save you money- on
your purchases. \ / YOURS TO SER

CANDLER - CROWELL COMPANY
THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
pleasant Evening Reveries.A Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Gircle at Evening Tide

RUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN

It is very hard to oonvinoe young
persons of eighteen or twenty years
of age that their tastes are not as

fally matured and judgment as ripe
ss is one of forty.

* . 9

What a wonderful gift tc^be biass¬
ed with the attractiveness that makes
everr one wish to know the owner

better, and yet it is a gift easy to

possess or cultivate. It is about as

elusive as the perfume of a dower,
the bloom of the peach, or the song
of a birds twitter. It is only a smile
a oourteous deed, an unselfish aot

performed at just the right tima
and place.

. . .

The capacity to enjoy life is one

great thing, to be able no matter

what happens to wear a sereme face.
If things are not as we would wish,
enjoy what we can, and hope for
better times. There are no more

unattrnotive persona living than
those who never enjoy life, who
look upon it as a vale of tears, who
if they do take pleasure in anything,
do so under protest. The most un¬

promising conditions of life may be
made to yield us some good if we
look for it, and the looking for it
will do na good even if we do not
find it; the dwelling on the disad¬

vantages not only aourg, but abuts
off all hope of our seeing any possi¬
ble good if it should be there. So,
if we would make ouraelvea attrac-

^tive in the beat senae ot the -word,
^^ultivate a capaotty of pleasure in

the little things, the bird soogs that
waken ua in tiie morning and we

will never laoi material to interest
ua, for our lives are made up of little

pleasures, little troubles and small

things generally,
'

, . . . .

Cultivate a little more sentiment
indolge now and then in a little
romance, open the windows of your
.oal to the south, and let the soft

breeze* blow through and perfume
up your rusty old heart a bit. It
will not harm you, and it will make

you an infinitely more pleasant com¬

panion than you are now.
« . .

HOW QIRL8 MAT SUCCBKD.
*

Some of you are out in the world
earning your own living; you have
had to do it to help some one at

home as well as take carls of your-
seif. You are. up on a high stool
looking at tiresome figures in blaok
and white; you are ringing oat the
changes ot a letter or a law deed on

a typewriter; you are standing be¬
hind a counter catering to the
whines and wants of thousands of
people; you are working away read¬
ing proof, and wondering why peo¬
ple don't writb plainly. But no

matter what you are doing, you will
never succeed in this world and you
will be of no worth to the people
who employ you Unless you do the
best you can. Do it for your own

sake. Don't slight any work, no

matter how poor it may seem to you
.the work becomes great and noble
the very second yeu put a great and
noble determination into it. Of
couise you get tired, but every time
you feel that tired feeling coming
over yoa, stop tor a minute, and give
your eyes or hands a rest, and re¬

member that the work done in the

right spirit is the only work fit to

offer Ood himself, and that is the
way and spirit in whioh you ought
to work. y' ,

By doing the beat you ein, by be-
i iag just as patient M^you can, your

work is sura to reoeive recognition
and that m^ymean more money and
leas worlrto you, because after a

while the toil that seems so hard at
first is going from mere foroe of
habit to become easier, and you
yourself, by doing good work are al-
ways smoothing out the pathway of
the future. Make the drudgery

divine and don't call it drudgery.
Do what your bands find to do with
a glad heart and don't think that
you are the only woman in the world
that has to work to earn her daily
bread, but be thankful that God haa
given you ability with which to do it.

. . *

To be a mother, to be aome man's
inspiration, tqjive in the heart of
the children, to be the' oenter about
which cluatei life's holiest associa¬
tions, surely this is the greatest bless,
ing heaven oan give, the greatest
honor earth can bestow. When the
sorrows and sacrifices, the loves and
joys, dreams, hopes, ambitions, of
prerogatives of motherhood are thine
woman, thoa hast come to thy king¬
dom.

The ideal household is one where
the parents manifest that fine cour¬

tesy that is to marry that aroma is
to a flower. Springing from mutual
coasideration, in time it glows to
be involuatary as the act of breath
ing. To enumrate and classify such
tokens of good breeding and fine
manners is as impossible as to define
musio. They gild every action, they
¦often every vocal chord. From
"morn 'till dewey eve" tbey appear
and re-appear.

. . .

From the morning when the Crea¬
tor first called into being womaiyto
be man's helpmeet on down through
the centuries until this eventful per¬
iod in which we live, in all the hopes
and aspirations which have stirred
men's souls in all the struggles and
crises of the great drama called life,
struggles with self and sin, with
passion and pride, woman has ever
stood by man's side, his noblest, his
truest, purest, most disinterested
frisnd, pleading, praying, whispering
words of encouragement, lifting
him in strong arms of love toward
heaven; and 'tia not her fault it he
enters not its golden portals.

*
. . .

No individual in the world dan do
a mother's work for ber.

Gr»»naburg,
berlaln's Cough jslbedy In our own
household and kpff^Vt la excellent.'*
For sale '

Is there anything in ail thfc world
that is of iAore importance to' you than
good digestion? Food moat be eaten
to sustain life and must be digested
and converted into blood. W hen the
digestion Fails the whole body suffers.
Chamberlains -Tablets are a rational
and reliable cura fur indigestion. Thev
increase the floW, of bile, purify the
blood, strengthen, the stomach, and
tone up the whole Vigestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action. For
sale by all dealers. \

Notice'-"'
Having qualified

the
Kinzi
sons
to present
for payment
1913, or this
of their recovery,
said estate vrill
immediate settle
1912.

|s administrator of
Mrs. Lavinia Mc-

is to notify all per-
against her estate
to the undersigned

10th,
lead in bar

owing
forward anff-^jake

ent. This May 19
K, Allen, Admr.

ax Payers |
uisburg

This is the monfc to lisp your taxes.
Please come to tra Clerk's office and
list 8>me at once. vTnose who have not

paid their taxea^/or V)ll will please do |
so at once.

R. Davi^, Clerk

Whats the\Use
/ \ ¦ '

,

Buying a New Suit of Cloth¬
es When the

Eureka
Pressing Club

Louisl N. C.

Will mak^ your! old one look
as good as a newVsuit? This is
worth considering as dollars is

what iount now and the more

,ve the better offyou are.ou eav

Why silffer these every day
Aqhes and Pains

Protect your tamily.your loved ones against them.
Have In your home a bottle of Noah's Liniment, the beatsingle preparation any family can have. ,

It la a Pain Remedy as well as a Liniment for externalapplication. Vf .

Can be taken wely for coUC, cramps, Indigestion,diarrhoea, etc. \ J'
Noah's Liniment is^ fine preparation for sore throat.coughs, colds, asthma and tqAthache. Use

Noah's ^Liniment
(or rheumatism, stiff iolnts,^cieuralgla, strains,sprains, sore muscle* and sche\and pains of allkinds fYThere is no better remedy. \
Be ready for the emergency by having Noah's

Liniment in your medicine closet to-art. It is the

Best PainRemedy
and sold by all dealers in medicine ; three sizes,25c., 94c., and $1.M. ¦ \
If It Wt satisfactory, (o to your dealer

ask for the return of your money. It is yours
we want you to have it.

Made ¦ Richmond, Vi., by Nub Ready Csapuy.

and
aijd

STATEMENT

CITIZENS BANK
\ HENDERSON, N- C.

April 18th, 1912 .'
\ <

Resources
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
N. C. Bond*.1950 \ ,Other stocks and bonds v ,Banking housi and fix tarts \ i:Insurance department
Cash on hand and ig other banks

Total... V/

,-£iabi
Capital stock paid ill .J'-- .

Surplus and profits
Coahisrs rhacks nutitandintr ....

Certified checks
Due to banks .yf. .

D«p*«ite

J69«,943.-5
4,«5.5»

25,000.00
39,661.21
10,732.75

076.73
188,637.16

Citizens Bank


